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SUMMARV

Collagen amendments to soil drastically reduced galling of tomato roots by Meloidogyne javanica when compared with other
protein and chitin amendments.
The approximate amount of ammonia releasedin the decompositionof collagen was inadequately
lethal to M. javanica larvae. On the other hand proteolytic activity lasting at least 21
in collagen-amended
days
soil showed harmful
effects in vitro on larvae and eggs. Soils amended with collagen
two weeks prior to planting and inoculation showed50a% reduction
in gallingof tomato roots andan approximate reduction of 90
O h in the number
of eggs per plant. Collagenase has a stronger lethal
effect on the nematode than protease. Collagenase-treated larvae failed to infect the host.
The nematicidal action of protease and
collagenase is discussed.

%SUME

Effet nématicide du collagène utilisé cornme anzendement du sol et influence de la protéase et de la collagénase

L'utilisation du collagènecommeamendement du sol réduit très fortement les galles racinaires de la tomate causées par
Meloidogyne javanica, en comparaison des amendements à base de protéines ou de chitine. La quantité estimée d'ammoniaque
libérée par la décompositiondu collagène n'est pas léthale pour les larves de
M. javanica. D'autre: part une activité protéolytique
d'une durée d'au moins
21 jours dans les sols amendés
en collagène se révèle,in vitro, nocive envers les larves
et les œufs.Un apport
de collagène au sol deux semaines avant la plantation et l'inoculation produit une diminution de 50 % des galles racinaires de la
tomate et une réduction d'environ 90 O h du nombre des œufs par plante. La collagénase a une plus forte action léthale que la
protéase. Les larves traitées avec la collagénase sont incapables d'infester une plante-hbte. L'action nématicide de la protéase et
de la collagénase est discutée.

Many organic amendments are known
to have adverse
effects on populations of plant parasitic nematodes and
considerableresearchhasbeendone
onthe subject
(Muller & Gooch, 1982). The nematicidal actionof such
compounds has been attributed to the release of toxic
substances after bacterial decomposition (Badra, Saleh
& Oteifa, 1979; Rodriguez-Kabana,Jordan & Hollis,
1965), the buildupof soil antagonists to parasitic nematodes (Rodriguez-Kabana, Morgan-Jones & Chet, 1987;
Sayre, 1980) or the lethal effect of nitrogen buildup in
soil, specifically ammonia (Eno, Blue & Good, 1955).
Notmuch is knownabout the directeffect ofsoil
enzymes on nematodes, but Miller and Sands (1977)
working with two plant parasitic nematodes,found that
protease,lipase and chitinase killed Tylenchorhynchus
dubius in vitro and in the soil, and that collagenase was
most effective in soil against Pratylenchus penetrans.
Since collagen is the main component of the nematode cuticle (Reddigari etal., 1986), it was deemed of
interest to study the effectof collagen as a soil amendmentin
comparisonwithotherproteinandchitin

amendments, and also to evaluate the role of proteolytic
and collagenolytic activity on this system.

Materials and methods
AMENDMENTS

The following amendments were added to pots containing 200 g of sandy soil in a concentration of 0.2 O/o
w/w : collagen (Sigma), egg yolk protein (Sigma), peptone(Difco),chitin
(Sigma), and Clandosan (IGI,
Columbia, MD, USA) a product composed of roughly
70 O/O protein and30 Oo/ chitin. Unamended soil was used
as control.
Soils were amended and inoculatedwith approximately
180 Meloidogyne javanica eggs per pot on the day of
planting. The plantsused
were 4-week-old tomato
seedlings. Amendments with collagen (same concentration as above) at different times prior to planting were
given, to observe their influenceon theinfectivity of the
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nematodes at different stages of decomposition. Here
also plants were inoculated on planting day.
The experiment was performed in temperature-controlied chambers (27 & 3 OC),with each treatment done
in eight replicates. After 5 weeks, plants were removedand
their root galling index (O to 50 scale) was determined.
Four plants per treatment were sampled for egg counts,
which were performedafterextractingthe
eggs by
shakingindividualroots
inan Erlenmeyer flask for
10 min ina solutionof 0.3 O/O sodium hypochloride. Eggs
used for inoculationwere also obtained inthe same way,
and thoroughly washed with tap water.
Kinetics of ammonium in decornposing collagen and Establishment of the ammonia dose lethal to M. javanica

Collagen was added to pots (0.2 O/o Wlw> containing
200 g of soil and kept intemperature-controlled rooms
for different periods.Ammonium was determined in the
soil by steam distillation (Keeney & Nelson, 1982).
Sandy soil was sieved, and dried in an oven for 24 h
at 80". 50 g of soil was placed in small plastic containers
andwetteduntil60
O/O fieldcapacity.Solutions
of
ammonium hydroxide(Frutarom,Haifa, Israel) were
prepared to give concentrations of65,125,
185 and
245 ppm of ammonia and were added to the containers.
M. javanica larvae, obtained frominfested tomato roots
in a mistifier, were placed 300 per container, and after
48 h exposure were extracted by the Baermann funnel
method and counted.
Effect of collagenase and protease on M. javanica larvae
Meloidogyne javanica larvae and eggs were placed in
a multiwell plate (Beton Dickinson Labware,
CA, USA)
in a solution of buffer tris,p H 7.6, and collagenase from
Clostridium histoliticum (Boehringer, Germany) or proteasefrom
Streptomycesgriseus
(Sigma), andtheir
motility was measuredafter48
h. Larvae were then
washed and used to inoculate tomato seedlings that had
their roots indexed for galling after five weeks. Eight
replicates were used per treatment.

SOILPROTEOLYTIC

ACTMTY

Five-gram soil samples from pots where collagen had
been addedat different times
were placed in Erlenmeyer
flasks containing 50 ml distilled water. Samples were
shakenfor 2 0 min,centrifuged,and
passed through
cellulose triacetate filters (Gelman Sciences, Michigan
USA) size 0.45 Pm. Samples were tested againstAzocoll
(Sigma), a substrate for nonspecific
proteases, which
releases ared dye intothe solutionwhendegraded.
25 mg of Azocoll was added to a 5 ml sample and
incubated for8 h at 37OC.Absorbance was measured at
520 min, following filtration.
Controlsconsisted of unamended soil and boiled
samples of extracts from collagen- amended soils.
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Results
Al1 proteinandchitinamendmentsdecreased
gall
formation as compared with untreated plants (Fig. 1);
collagen was significantiy more effective than the other
amendments. In soils amended with protein, there was
much less rootnematodeinfection
thanin chitinamended soils, as seenfrom the significantly lower
galling index of al1 protein amendments compared with
chitin and clandosan amendments.
Al1 treatments resulted in a markedly
lower nematode
egg count than with untreated controls (Fig. 1). Protein
and chitin amendmentsyielded a significantlylower egg
countthan
clandosan.
Ammonium
production
by
peptone, 300 ppm higher thanthat
by collagen
which reached a Peak of 80 ppm in the first week and
sharply declined at the beginning of the second week
(Fig. 2). Sensitivity of M. javanica larvae to ammonia
was not marked until a concentration of about 90 ppm
was reached, when the recovery of nematodes from soil
was about 60 O/O (data not shown). Between levels of 185
and 245 ppm ammonia,almost nonematode larvae
survived in the soil. Collagen amendment reduced root
gall formation and egg numbers
even after two weeks of
decomposition inthe
soil (Fig. 3). The proteolytic
activity of a collagen-amended soil could be detected
even after threeweeks at a higher level than at the start
of the measurements (Fig. 4).
Both protease and collagenase had adverse effects on
larval motility in vitro (Fig. 5), the former being stronger
than thelatter. However, collagenase had a greater effect
on egg hatch (Fig.6). When larvae were treatedwith the
enzymesprior to inoculation,protease-treated larvae
caused a signifiant decrease of 40 O/O in galling, while
collagenase-treated larvae producednogalling
at al1
(Fig. 7).
Discussion
The idea of amending thesoil with a substance similar
to the one present on the outer
layer of a pathogen was
fïrst suggested by Mitchell and Alexander (1961) for
controlling pathogenicFusarium. Chitin, which is one
of
the main components of the ce11 wall in most fungiwas
employed. The enhancedchitinolyticmicroflora as a
result of amendment was assumed to be the mainfactor
in pathogen suppression.
Chitin amendmentshave also been reported to control
plant parasitic nematodes (Mankau & Das, 1969; Mian
et aZ., 1982; Spiegel, Cohn & Chet, 1986, 1987, 1988).
The mode of action of such amendments is not fully
understood. Although chitinwas found to be present in
the gelatinous matrix of Meloidogyne spp. (Spiegel &
Cohn, 1985), its amount and precise location have not
been determined. Chitinis also present in nematodeegg
shell, but only in the innerlayers, the outer layers being
of a proteinaceous nature (Bird, 1971;Lee & Atkinson,
Revue Nématol. 13 (1) :67-71 (1990)
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Fig. 1. Effect of protein amendments to soil on tornato root
galling and egg countMeloidogyne
of
juvanica. Values with the
same letter do not differ significantly
at P = 0.05 according to
Duncan's multiple range test.
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of ammonium content of soils amended with
peptone and collagen.
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Fig. 3. Effect of collagen amendment at different stages of
decomposition in soil on galling index and egg count
of Meloidogyne javanica on tornato roots. Valueswith the sarne letter
do not differ signifïcantly at P = 0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test.
1976). The egg shell of Heterodera rostochiensis is reported to contain muchless chitin than protein (Clarke,
Cox & Shepherd, 1967) with some of the protein being
in thefo? of collagen. Rodriguez-Kabana et al. (1983)
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measuredchitinase
activity in soil following chitin
amendment but did not report on how long chitinase
activity persisted in soil. Information on the
influence of
chitinase on plant parasitic nematodes is lacking. It has
beensuggested(Godoy
et aL, 1983)thatchitinmay
increase the population of eggparasites but further
experimental evidence is needed to ascertain this possibility.
The rationale of Mitchell and Alexander
(1961) would
probably be bestmet by using collagenas a soil amendment to increase collagenolytic and proteolytic microflora. Collagen is a long rod-like molecule consisting of
three polypeptide chains wound about each other. The
first step in the degradation of collagen is the initial
attack bycollagenase giving rise to two peptides that can
be further digested by proteases (Harper, 1980). These
two enzymesare the ones that potentially can harm
external structures of nematodes in the egg and cuticle,
or in cuticular structureslike cysts or stylet due totheir
protein-collagennature. This mayexplain the better
results obtained by the protein amendments when compared with chitin amendments.
Ammonium released can explain the lower root galling index found in theprotein but not in thecollagen
treatments. During the first critical days after inoculation, whenegghatch
and rootpenetrationoccurs,
peptone amendment to soil released up to 300 ppm
ammonium (Fig. 2), which gives a good indicationof the
approximate amount of ammonia inthe soil. That
amount is far above the concentration of ammonia lethal
to the nematodelarvae, which was found to bebetween
185-245 ppm. On the other hand, ammonia
release does
not fully explain the lesser galling index obtained with
the collagen amendments because collagen release
of
ammonium reaches its Peak of 80 ppm only after six
days (Fig. 2 ) andthe proportionalconcentration of
ammonia is not adequately harmful to larvae.
Proteolyticand collagenolytic activity in collagenamended soil may explain the lethal effecton larvae even
when such an amendment produces low levels of ammonia. Proteolytic activity lasting at least 21 days, can
maintain low galling levels, even in soils where collagen
was added two weeks beforeinoculation(Figs
3, 4).
CollagenoIytic activity in soil was not measure'd, but we
assumed it to be present, since mainly collagenase
is
necessary for thedegradation of collagen (Harper 1980).
Results obtained in vitro showed that the two enzymes separately can each affect lama1 motility and egg
hatch.Collagenase proved very effective inreducing
larval penetration in roots. The presence of collagenase
in addition to protease could explainthe stronger effects
on M. javanicq obtained wi@ collagen as compared with
other protein amendments.
Enzymes in soil can become stabilized and persist for
long periods after their original source has already been
destroyed (Ladd, 1978); hence it would be useful .to
monitorproteolitic
and collagenolitic activity, when
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Fig. 4. Proteolytic activity of soil amended with collagen.
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Fig. 5. Effect of protease and collagenase on the mortalityof
Meloidogyne javanica larvae in vitro. Values A, B, andC in each
treatment are significantly different at P = 0.05 according to
Duncan's multiple range test.
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Fig. 6. Effect of protease and collagenase on egg hatch of
Meloidogyne javanica in vitro. ValuesA,B,andC
in each
treatment are significantly different at P = 0.05 according to
Duncan's multiple range test (left : 2 days; center : 5 days;
right : 9 days).
studying the lethal effects of organic amendments on
plant-parasitic nematodes. Isolation of microorganisms
with strong proteolytic or collagenolytic activity from
soil and adding to them a proper substrate is likely to
enhance the nematicidal
activity of organic amendments
to soil.
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